Detection in milk of a 60,000 Mr mouse and a 68,000 Mr human phosphorylated glycoprotein by histochemical analysis on polyacrylamide gels.
Proteins in colostrum and skimmed milk from humans and mice were separated by electrophoresis on polyacrylamide gels and stained with Coomassie blue (CB), Ethyl-Stains-all (ESA), and periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) to investigate changes that may occur in milks throughout lactation. In mouse colostrum but not in mature mouse milk, a PAS-positive protein of apparent molecular weight of 60,000 stained prominently blue with ESA. A protein in human milk with a molecular weight of 68,000 stained similarly but was present throughout lactation. The intensity of blue staining of these minor proteins in milk approached that obtained with casein phosphoproteins. The metachromatic dye ESA stains phosphoproteins and sialic acid-rich glycoproteins blue to blue-green. Removal of phosphorus from the former and sialic acid from the latter results in those proteins staining red with ESA. The intensity of blue staining of the 60,000 and 68,000 Mr proteins was diminished but not lost following treatment with phosphatase. It was eliminated following neuraminidase digestion of the mouse protein and mild acid hydrolysis of the human protein. Coomassie blue staining of the proteins was not affected by these procedures. Following electrophoresis of milk and milk fractions in a non-sodium dodecyl sulfate-containing system, the proteins were identified by their characteristic staining properties with ESA and isolated.